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SPECIAL NOTICES

Aitvrrll onipnt for Ihcnc column *

will lie taken tiiidl lllilio p. in. , for Ilio
evening nnd until 8 p. in , for ( ho-

inorniiK nnil Siiiuliiy edition * .

Atlvcrtlneri , liy rciini-nlliiiz u nnm-
lierod

-
olu-clc , ran linvo minivers nil-

dri'NHnl
-

tn 11 nniiilirri-il letter In cnrc-
of Tlic HIMS Aimivpr * no niltlreKdcilT-
V III lie ilelirrrcil on iircHcntntlnn of
lie rlicck only-
.Ilntrx

.
, 1 l-e n trnril flrxt limcrtlon j

In n ironl tlieronftrr. Nntlilnn InUrn
for Irm tlinn S.-.c for the lr IIIRCT-

Iliin.
-

. TliFNr iiitvi-rtlNCiiielitfl tiiimt lie
run onnti'ctitlvoljV-

AXTi

%

: _ MA MS I115M' .

WANTED AN : ; WHO CAN THINK or-
m.m tlinplo thltiR to patent ? 1'rotcct yoil.'
Idoan , they may LrlriK you wealth. Write JohtI-
VciMerburn & Co. , Dcpt. V. , I'ntent Attorneys ,

Washington , n. r . for tliclr 11,600 prize offer
nml n list of 200 Inventions wanted. II IDS

WANTED , THAYGLINO SALESMEN KOU

clears ; oM reliable houscj experience un-

neccsfiiry
-

; extra inducements to cu tom.T !

I7C.M to J1M.10 per month nnil expenses.-

Chnrle.
.

. C. lllfhcp & Co. . St. .m
HAN "WANTEP : LIIIEHAL COMPENSATION ;

pxprrlfnrfl or not ; Murk Rimrantecil to nrow-

.Ilrown
.

Ilros. Co. , Nurserymen , . [ "Jj" ..

WANTED , nxrEiiiENCEn OAU-

ilonrr
-

, wlio stionUn Oermnn nnil in: llnh. Apply
nt II. Unas , 1S13 Vlnton Btrcet. 1I-MC85 23

I'AUTIMSV.NTHt ) TO HANDI.n MAIL AND
tnko ordcr for u ; pxcrllent profits ; our
worst nccnt rlcnra over > 20 weekly. A rnrc-
mmirymnklnif rhnnce. Write nt onrc be-

fore
¬

It IK too Into. Parncuay Co. , Kcdern-
lHK't , Lynn Mnss. _11-M 23 ZO-

'VANTiDr: TWfToii TiiiTnn GOOD soi.ici-
tori

-

for nrol'li-nt ilcrnrttnenl of the Actnn-
I.lfc Insuronre Co. , of llnrlfonl. ArPly to
John Dale , Kcncrnl ngent , !09 New York I.lfc-

.WANTID

.

, RAI.RSMKN IN KVKIIY ;

pnlnry nnil crninilii lons. The Hiiwlts Mirpery-
Co. . . Mllwnukee , Wls. 11 M7I3 l j'-

TUADB ;

now Is the best time to nnd Ret etetuly-

iinploynifiit for the winter ; we tench the trndct-
huniUKlily In elKht weeks by nn entirely new

yi teni ; WIIKCS while lenrnlnc ; complete oitnt-
of tools Klvon each student upon i-nterlng ;

write nl onrc for free catnloRue. Moler'B Har-
bor

¬

Collese , SID N. Oth St. , St. IXUls. _ M-

o.WANTRDixriiMiNCF.t

.

: > MAN TO TltAVHI,
nnd appoint nK--nts ; J75 per month nnd ex-
rcnuPllofcienccs. . Aildrcns , Supt. , box Crj ,

JUO "pKlTT.COO CASH FOH niSTIUIltlTI NO-

rlrrulare ; tnelosc 6c. U. B. Distributing
Ilurcnu , Cblcaeo. _*

WANTIID-KAI.KSMnN , ONB IN nVHUV-
ptato to n'll our clears on credit ; namplos ;

coral jiny : c pen es nnd exclusive teirltory-
to pr iier niiplicnnta. Addrees 1' . O. box 1354 ,

New Yoilt. H-

MIJN

_
"WHO WH.I. WOHIC rou t A DAY : HAI-

nry or commission paid. Clifton Soap & Mfg.-

Co.

.

. . Cincinnati , Ohio. _V _
MIN AND : WOUK KOU vs DAY on-

en'tiliiK at their lionien ; nice pk-nsant work ; no-

cniiMiBslnB ; expciltnce not neccFunry ; we pay
riilary ; enclose Ftninp for particulars. Standard
MfC. I'o. , 142V. . 23d St. , New York. 11-

VANTBl nF.llAnU. v5KSONTO UHP-
ri'Fi'iit

-
our conipuny In KellliiR mining stocks.-

To
.

linndle only rcllnblc nnd dividend p.nylni;
plnck ; best of references nnipt be furnished.
Address , CJuld Mines Company. " 1-

7l'lrst , Hpoknne , Wash. It-

ANYONI3 PAN I.UAIIN TIIK 1IAH1IUH TIIADI !

In two inonthH by our method of constant
pnic'llw nnd proper Instructions ; write for our
catnlnKiie , explains nil. Moler's Clilcnco Har-
bor

¬

School , 2S3 So. , Clark St. , Chlciipo-
.Hrnnchcs

.

New York , St. I.oul. , Cincinnati ,

Mlnnenpollii. Only Institutions of the kind In
the world. 11 M775-1J1 *

WANT1 > I ) , FOU TUP POSTAL SKUYICIi AS-

clerkx nnd carriers In Omnhn , youni ? men to-

picparv for npproachlnfr examinations. Kull
particulars free of National Correspondence
Institute , WiishliiRton , 1) . C. 11 771-29 *

MANAOKHS $ !0 TO J35 A WCKIC TO APPINTa-
KcntH nnd lntro luco 13 1'uldlni ; Vapor llath
Cabinets to famlllca and physicians , llvcry-
bmly

-

sick or well buys ; tiO , ( Bold ; lurklsh-
nnd Medkated Vnpor llnths nt home , 3c each.
Cures and prevents disease. No experience ,

book free. S. World Mf'B Co. , Colutnbun O-

.II

.

7SiaI-

.ADIIIS. . HOYS AND 31111.9 TO ADVKItTISn
our teas nnd baking powder. Sell 2j pounds
for Imndsome watch ; 10 pounds for pair of
skates ; M pounds. for 100-plecu llnner set ; 7Ji

pounds for bicycle. Send for Illustrated catn-
Ineue

-

nml particulars. Ceylon Importing Co. ,

Chicago , 111. H MS12 Dl-

THAVKMNO SA1KSMF.N WANTBD TO SKLI ,
our epeclnl line of spring dry poods direct
from our mills to the retail trade , nnd save
inerchnntH the Jobbers' profits. Liberal com-
mlsvlon.

-

. Adiliess Schuylltlll Mills , Ilex 1191',
Philadelphia. 11-781 2D

175 TO J150 A MONTH RAI.AHY AND KX-

pemica
-

paid Fnlesinc for clKars ; permanent
position ; experience unnecessary ; largest , llnest
line ; cleKnnt holiday offerings. W. I. . Kline
Co. , St. Ixiuls , Mo. 11 760 23-

SAI.KSMKN I1OTH SEXHS TO SUM , lilt.-
Pleico's

.

Medicated Knclnl Soap ; agents wantcil-
In every city ; feiul for cample and Instruct-
ions. . 1 Handschy , DC Cth Ave. . Clilcngo.

11-778 2-

3WANTKD 13XPI2IUENCKD SOUCITOIl TO
secure advertlslnt ; for two good trade papers.
Address with references , stilting experience.
The American Artisan , Chicago , 11 779 28 *

FOU IliNKKICIAlTv:

order , with a good working plan : offers liberal
terms. Itoom 310 , 20) Dearborn St. , Chicago-

.H777
.

29 *

TVANTKIl-SAI.KSMKN TO SK1.L CIOAHS TO
dealers ; $100 monthly aiut expenses ; experience
unnecessary. Clinton Clgur Co. , Chicago , 111.

11-776 2 )

YOtTNO MRN TO
take the examination for the postal service ,

soon to be held In this city. "We light the
way. " For "pointers" address Columbian Civil
Service Institute. Wneh. , D. C. H-7SO-2U'

WANTKD-STIUCTI.Y UICLIAIII.i : AND CA-
palile

-
sulosinen to cell complete line of lubri-

cating oils , greases , pralnters nupplles nnd-
specialties. . Address , The Sterling Ilellnlng-
Co. . . Cleveland , Ohio. II 7M ?J'-

VANTHOA SAI.KSMAN TO HKPIIKSKNT I'S
In Kansas nnd Nebrunka. Diamond Suspender
Co. , DCS Mollies , lu. 11 753 2-J *

WANTID-S: A I.KHMAN roil CAI.IFOUNIA
wines ; (100 per month nnd expenses ; chance
for advance ; commission If prefened ; no ex-
perience

¬

required. Address , enclosing stamps ,

W. A. Yundcicook Co. , San Francisco. Oil.
11-73223 *

WANTKO-IIfSTI.lillS KVKIlVWlfEnn TO
take orders for any photograph on a button ;

the latest fail ; they sell on sight : wiltc for
tcrmx or lend We for samples , nnd get to-
work. . Mor-Thnl Novelty Co. , IIW Pontlac
building , Chicago. 11 791 23 *

GOOD CANVASS Kits WANTED AT 1S1-
6Douglas. . Salary paid weekly. 11 MS2C D2S-

MKN TO SKI.L CANDY TO TUB ltl-TAH.
trade ; steady employment ; experience unneces-
sary ; J75 monthly salary and expenses or com-
.If

.

offer satisfactory address with purtlcuUre
concerning yourself. Consolidated Candy Co. ,
Chlcngo. 1I-S1S 29 *

: HUM' .

WANTED , A COMPETENT OIUI. ; MUST HE
good cook nnd laundress. Mrs. T. J. llogers ,
No. 11CO Park Ave. C 71328-

WANTED. . AT IMG SOUTH 23T1I ST. , COM -
polcnt cook. C-771-50
_

LADY AOENTS WANTED TO SELL MME.Inlo'H Famous Toilet Preparations ; ngentBmaking from $25 to J100 per week. Write forparticulars. Address Mme. M. Yule , Chicago ,
111.

NEAT AND OIIDEULY OliTL WA NTED ;
must bu good cook nnd laundress ; none otherneed apply ; American Blrl preferred family
of two ; good wages. 1815 Jacknon. C 790 23 *

iiixTnotj.sis.
HOUSES IN ALL PAUTB OP THE CITY. THEO. F. Davis Company. 1505 Farnum. D 10-

9HOUSES. . UENEWA & CO. . IDS N. 1STH ST.
.- UJ110-

MODEIIN

_
,

HOUSES. C. A. BTAHIl 8M K. Y. LIFE
D-lll

_
CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAOES ALL OVElltin city. J5 to |10. Fidelity. 1702 Farnnm.
______ D 111

,
Co. , ; B. Uth St. D-1U

HOUSES , WALLACE ,
"

UUoTvN HLK. . 1CTHand Douglai ). D ll-

Blii'' ' ll°OM MOI > I : N FHAME. DETACHED.Poppieton ovrnuo ; choice ; J3-
010room modern brick , 620 N. tJJ , J3SCO
f-room modern brick CM B. 19th , JM CO
U-rooin modern , tklh nnd Woolworth. ni.tu.C. A STAHH. JM N. Y. Life 111,1 * .

D Milt
HOUSES , FIIOM J5 UP : LAHOB"IJST. .UcCujuo Investment Co. , 1209 Dodge St.

DM76JI-

1BAUTIFUL> HOME IN LAFAYETTE
Place ; S-roomi ; all modern ; plcnaid condition ;
ncv been rente ,! before ; now offered at a
low rental to llrit-clam tenant. Fidelity Trust
Company. 1703 Fimmm St. DM833-

BUITH OK B HOOMS. MODEIIN. 2921 LEAVEN ,
worth. J , W. Squire , ! I3 llee IJIOj. D Ki ,

roil UIXTIIOUSKS.C-

ontinued.

.

( . )

BT1UCTLY MODEHN 10-ltOO COTTAOB , N.-

W.
.

. corner !Sth nnd Jackion ; Inrge lot ; half
price. J. W. Pnulrf , 248 Hce._D 17-

0FOU HUNT. I.IIOOM nousn AT sis
St. ; all conveniences ; low rental , Inquire of-
K. . B. Zimmerman , at county clerk'i odice , dur-
Ing

-
buslnCM hours. D M2S-

OHOUSES.FLATS.

_
. OAIIV1N IHIOS.1613 FAIlNAM

D-24C

_
FOIl KENT , 7-IlOOM OUTSIDE FLAT : NEWLY

papered , modern. Lange lilock , COO So. 13th.
D3M.D10__

STEAM HEATED IlESIDENCr. . 013 HAIINEY-
.DW

.
! -D1C *

7 IIOOMS , 717 SOUTH 1STH ST , 10.
D-C22 Dl *

FOU HENT. 7-IlOOM MODEIIN COTTAOE AT-
2K X. 19th St. , 3d door north of Lake , at 121.00-
to desirable party.-

Cronm
.

cot In co nt (.IS S , ICth nvc. , 110 per
month.

Modern 8-room home , 120.00 per month. 2333 Dav-
enport.

¬

. W. II. Melklo , COI 1st Nafl Hank HI.IK.
DM721-

10IlOOM MODEIIN HIllCK , OAK FINISH AND
mantels , rooms on first Moor nrc all connected
with large Dlldlng doors. Large laundry nnd-
cistern. . A nominal rent If taken by December
1st. Inquire of owner , 1031 S. 30th Ave.-

D
.

MCC-

2EIOIITIIOOM

-
, MOPEIIN DWELLlNoT HOT

nlr furnace and laundry In basement ; large
yard nnd rtnhle ; 701 Georgia nvenuc. Apply
J. 11. Kclkcnney , Knrbnch lllk.

D-M701 D21-

FOU IlKNT. KLEOANT MODEIIN 10-IlOOM
house , t.03 So. 28th. F. D. Wend , 16 & Douglas-

.U714
.

29-

2C31 DAVENPOHT. J23.00 , 9 IIOOMS.
3811 Hamilton. 11100. 9 rooms.
2217 Spruce , J1S.OO , 8 rooms.
1833 N. 24th , JS.OO , 4 room ? .

1831 N. 23d , t .00 , 4 rooms.-
I1ENSON

.

, 310 namgc building-
.DM723

.
29 *

FOU UENT , 812 N. 39TH ST. . 7-lioO > I tODl-
ern house. Inquire on premises. D M722-

20S NOIITH SEVENTEENTH , FOUUTEEN
rooms ; llnest rooming house In city.DM730

D24'-

FOU HUNT. MODEUN EIOHT 11OOM HOUSE ,
17th & Cues. W. N. Nason , Gil North 17th.- D 7412-

0FDUNISHED , MODEUN SEVEN-llOOM HOUSE
on Oeorgla avenue ; with gas. gas stove , fur-
nace

¬

, laundry , bath ; house In good location.
Address 11 M , liee. D 840 29

NEW COTTAOE ; FOUU HOOMsl CORNISH
Thirtieth and Sahlcr streets ; cellar ; cistern-
city water ; only f3 per month. Enquire 131-
SFarnam. . D S16 29-

F1VIJHOOM HOUSE WITH HATH ; HOT ;
cold ; city and cistern water ; sewer ; coal bliiH
Inside ; nearly new.2731 Scward. Inquire 2S1-
0Howard. . ] > MS17 1 *

HOOMfi ; CITY WATEU ; 2H23 IIAHNEV ;
reduced to J13.CO ; 7 rooms , 2011 California ; re-
duced

¬

to 512W. D SIS 23 *

TO UENT IIY THE HYIION HEED CO.-
1711

.-
Dodse St. , 10-room * , modern , $ .

" 0.00.-
2".lO

.
Dodge St. . 10 rooms , modern , JIO.OO.

2215 Dodge St. , 9 rooms , modern , barn , 3300.
2401 Capitol nve. . 7 rooms , modern , 2300.
1204 So. "5th nvc. , 10 rooms , modern , barn , 23.00
2211 Ohio St. , 8 roonv. water , barn. $13.00.-
2S22

.

Cass ft. , 7 rooms , 1000.
121 No. 37th St. , C rooms , water , barn , (9.00-

.D
.

S2I 29

2009 WEHSTEIl ST. , : COTTAnE
Omaha Ilcnl Estate nnd Trust Co. . 211 So-
18th St. D-MJ23 Dt-

FOH Itti.VT FUHMSIII'I ) IIOOMS.

STEAM HEATED ItOOMS , 2011 HAIINEY.-
E312D7

.
*

NICELY Ft'UNlSIIED HOOMS , J5.00 AND ( S.O-
On month. 1510 Howaid. E 727 29 *

I.AIIOE ALCOVE HOOJI ; FURNACE IIEAT
507 South 23th avenue. I M73 Dl *

3 NICE FURNISHED HOOMS. IIC.1IT 1IOUSE-
keeplriK.

-
. 111S H. llth. l773D4 *

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS STEAM HI'JAT
telephone ; all conveniences ; private family
I'undt residence , 17th nnd Douglas.

E-M79S 30 *

FRONT ROOM ; STEAM HEAT. OAS. HATH
low rent. 510 K. ICth St. , 3.1 Iloor. E 797 23 *

FOR RENT , FURNISHED ROOM. WITH
large closet ; south front. 1S14 Webster-

.EMS2S
.

IM-

DOL'IILB PARLORS : COMPLETE FOR HOrSE
keeping. C03 N. ISth St. E-M827 D2 *

FUUNISHED , THE LOWER OF A
good , modern house , on Georgia avenue ; wltl
use of laundry and bath. Address II Cl. llee.-

E
.

841 23 *

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping , or rooms with or without board
everything first-class. 207 So. 24th st-

.ES4229
.

*

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED FRONT
room , with alcove. In private family ; suitable
for two. 1707 Dodge St. E-S37 29 *

> IIOOMS AM) I1OAHD.

FOR RENT , FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH OR
without board ; steam heat and all modern
Improvements ; special low rates for the winter.
Midland hotel , ICth and Chicago. M. J. Km nek ,
properltor , F 908-

NICE. . WARM ROOMS ; GOOD HOARD ; RATEb-
reasonable. . The Rose , 2020 Hnrney.FM5M D4

ROOMS WITH HOARD. UTOPIA. 1721 Dave-
nportst.jstcarnheat.

¬

. F M752 D2 *

SUNNY SOUTH ROOMS. WITH STEAM ; GOOD
board.202 N. ISth st. F-MSiil Dl'-

LARdE. . MOlTlIRN FRONT ROOM. WITH HAY
window nnd two other windows , with or with-
out

¬

board ; also honied rooms for gentlemen
from 5.00 up. M4 N. 19th. F-823 29 *

rou ni2vru.VFimisnisn IIOOMS.-

S

.

CHAMHERS FOR HOUSEKEEPING , MAN
nnd wife ; wntcr In kitchen ; steel sink. 319 N.-

17th.
.

. G-424

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS. 1913 DOUGLAS-
.O832

.

!

HOAHDI.VC.

FAMILY WITHOUT CHILDREN. CENTRALLY
located , wishes two gentlemen boarders. H 49-

.Hoe.
.

. 11-MS29 30 *

FOH IIH.Vr HTOItHS AMI OFFICKS.-

FIRSTCLASS

.

I1RICK STORE 11UILDINO , 101-
1Farnam ; three htorles and basement ; will niter
to suit tenant ; low rent. 311 1st Nat'l H'k bldg.

I11S-

TRACKAGE WAREHOUSE ; CENTRALLY LO-
cutcd.

-
. S. S. Curtis , UOS Harncy. I M408 Dll

FOR RENT. THE 4-STORY HR1CK 11UILDING-
at 916 Furnam st. This building has n Ilieprooi
cement basement , complete steam heating fix-

tures , water on all Moors , gus etc. Apply nt
the ofllce of The le . ll'O-

Ai'l'S; WAXTISD.-

WANTED.

.

. LIVE PEOPLE IN EVERY LOCAL-
Ity

-
nt 12.00 weekly salary nnd expenses to

take orders for Christmas Goods ; pcrnmnent
employment If rlsht. Manufacturer , P. O. Ilex
C30X. lloaton. Mass. J MU3 DM *

AGENTS. IF YOU WANT A PROFrTAllLE
and permanent medicine agency address
American Supply hou e , Iluffalo , N. Y-

.J
.

M713 29 *

AOENTS MAKE $ c"rO $18 A DAY INTRODl'C-
Ing

-
the "Comet , " the only (1 snap shot camera

made ; the greatest seller of the century ; gen-
eral

¬

and local agents wanted all over the world ;

exclusive territory ; write today for terms and
sample !) . Alkcn-aieason Co. , X 23 , La Crogte ,
Wls. J-M7C3 Dl *

WANTED , AOENTS MAKE J33.00 WEEKLY
KClllug our household specialties , big prollU ,
quick sales , steady employment : terms , p.ir-
tlculnni

-
, territory , free. Central Supply Co. ,

Cincinnati , Ohio. J

GENERAL AGENTS FOR QUICK SELLING
specialty to the trade ; $10 to J15.W ) dally
protllK ; no canvassing ; small capital ; no ex-
perience

¬

required ; particular ami Families pre-
paid

¬

, IOC. Yombo Manfg. , Co. , CU Dearboin Ht.
_Clilcago III , j

SALESMEN OIV1NO GOOD SECI'UITY CAN
take line of mackintoshes , etc. ; selling Instal ¬

ment or otherwise : protected ground ; many
nueiitH earn lar B Incomes , llond , P. O. 1S71
New York. J 610 Si *

AOENTS - 1IIOG EST SEU."lJlT ; COMPLETE
photograph outfit ; produces real photos an
clear us $2 camera. Anybody can make photo In
40 seconds , anywhere. Agents making (10 dally
Send postal curd for circulars. Addiess Ktur
Photo Co. , 7 Murray St. , New York.

J-7S3 29 *
_ _
FIRST CLASS , EXPERIENCEDones preferred ; exceptionally good contractsoffered ; bett'plun of fraternal Iniurunce ; now

nnd Inking features , Address ImperlHl Mystic
Ix glen , Omaha , Neb , J S13 2-

9STORIEK1'-
Introduction by lllnhop Vincent , D. D. , notlilnitlike It ever before publlnhed ; both storleu nndtlluitrntlons tench living truths tn the garb
of most thrilling romanced ; told In the Ian-
truagu

-
of a lovlnir mother ; 200 beautiful Illtis-

.lrnllon
.

; nearly too largo quiirto paijes ; epleii.
did holiday present ; ugi-nts n-lllng 5 to 10 nduy ; act quick ; end for circulars. J. H. Helg-
ler

-
& Co. , 325 Dearborn St , , Chlrugo.

j iii sa *

ANTHONY COMSTOCK HAD THE INvTlNTOR-
of the pocket kinescope ( llvlne picture ! ) ur-
rtnleil.

-
. WB guarantee protection to ugenU ,

Send i: cenu for tampl *. FiiuiU llro . . 44 Arm
meet. Nnw York. J 7i4 29 *

AOIIXTS WAXTUII.-

Continued.

.

( . )

AOBNTS-OREATEST LINE OF ILLUMINAT-
ed

-
button ! In the world ; Hags of nil nations ;

president ! , general * , states , territories , rnrc-
llowcri ; handsome ; besides gtenmshlps nnd war
hlps ; celebrated men nnd women ; college but.

tons ; cup defender ; governors , athletes nnd
cyclist ! . Sample 10 cent* ; catalogue free. Mil-
Icf.

-
. 23 Dunne St. . New York. J-7S5 29 *

WOMEN W8NaTOTEARN EXTRA MONEY
nnd receive vnlunblc presents for Introducing
our new cooking wnrc In their vicinity have
now n splendid opportunity ; no money needed ;
only a little of your time. Write for full nnd
free Information , Central Supply Co. , Cincin-
nati

¬

, O. J 791 29 *

WAXTUn TO 1IKXT.

LADY DESIREH ItOARD AND WARM ROOM
near center of city or Lenvenworth cnr line
preferred. Address II 48 , llee otllce.

K-SOO 29
*

WANTED , IIY LADY , UNFURNISHEr ROOM ;

must be heated , nnd within C blocks of new
postofllcc ; state price nnd convenience. Ad-
dress

¬

11 C3 , Itec. K S39 29 *

STOUAn.O-

M.

! .

. VAN & STORAGE. iTlj FAIVM. TICL. 1K.-
1.TtT

.
><

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,
90S-S10 Jones , Gcncrnl storage and forivnnllnK.

MHD-

AVAXTI3ITO IIUV.-

A

.

SECOND HAND SAFE. 111 FARNAM-
.NM171

.

N20

LIST REAL ESTATE WITH F. D. WEAD , 1GTH
* Dounlas. N 404-30

LIST CITY AND FARM REAL EST ATE
with Gnrvln Ilros. . 1C13 Farnam st.

N452-

WANTED. . ONE TWELVE-FOOT "TOUNTElT;
one olllee desk ; In good condition ; cheap. Ad-
dress

¬

103 Soul.i 15th st. N S33 29 *

FOH SALR MISCl'JLI.AXKOUS.

CHEAPEST HARDWOOD WOVEN CORNCRIU-
blntf made. C. R. Lee , 601 Douglas. Q120-

SECONDHAND SAFES CHEAP. 1UO FAUNA *)

Q-M172 N30

LADIES , FURS. DRESS GOODS
easy payments ; drop postal and will call wit
samples. E. lllrsli , ofllcs Drcxel Hotel.

Q-MW3 30_
SLEIGHS , SLEIGHS ! SINGLE AND DOUHLE-

Drummond Can Inge Co. , ISth nnd H.irncy-
.043SD13

.

GARDENER OR GROCERY WAGON ; ALSO
furniture wagon ; bargains. ' Drummond Car
rlage Co. , lEth am ! Harney Sts. Q 545-D15

DANDY GOOD TOI HUaGYND TWO GOOD
family carriages cheap. Drummond Cnrrlng-
Co. . , ISth and Homey. Q-54G D15-

A NEW FRANKLIN TYPEWRITER FOR SAL1-
at n bargain. Address Omaha , Neb. , P. O
Ilex 653. Q-5C1

133.00 WILL HUY A LIGHT WALNUT
case ' "Klmbnll" iiprlrfht | ilano. good n-

new. . Omahn Mortgage Loan Co. , SOO So. IC-
tstreet. . Q 735

MEAT FIXTURnS ; COMPLETE OUTFIT. IN
eluding Ice box , for sale , at n bargain , or wll
trade for n lln-t-clnss delivery wagon. C. SI
Sanford , grocer, 21th and I streets. Sout-
Omaha. . Q-M7C3

FOR SALE. THOROUGHIIRED PKYB TER-
rlors. . 1912 Lake street. Q-M7C4 23 *

11ICYCI.ESCCO FINK
"
"sECONrT'HAND HI

cycles , all makes , good as new , (3 to $15 ;
high grade "M model * , guaranteed , $1S to (23
Must be closed out. Agents wanted. Writ
for lists. F. S. Mead Cycle Co. , Wabns
Ave. , Chicago. Q-

(1S5.W IltY8! A LARRE CHICKERINO fpright piano ; ( Itm.W another line upright. 31
McCiiguc Illdg. Q MHJl D3 *

MISCII.LAXUOUS.

OMAHA MIRROR MFO. CO. . REMOVED TO
70S N. ICth. It M333 D10

WANTED , TO RENT. OR LEASE. A GOOI
barn ; centrally located ; large enough for nbuu
twenty head of horses. Address H 41 , Hoc-

.R
.

M5CC M

CL.VIUVOYAX'TS.-

MRS.

.

. FRITZ , CLAIRVOYANT. S21 N. ICTH-
S 234 D5 *

MASSAGU 1IAT1IS. 131 C-

.MME.

.

. SMITH. 1121 DOUGLAS , ROOM B ; MAS-
sage nnd stenm baths. T M833 D3 *

MISS AMES , VAPOR UATHS. MASSAGE. f,0
S. 13th ft. , room 3. T M2C5 D6 *

MRS. DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE PARlors ; refreshing nnd curative ; don't fall tocall. 417 So. llth St. , upstairs. T M751 30 *

I'ISUSOX.iLi.

MISS VAN VALKENHURG DESTROYS PERmancntly by electricity superlluous hair , moleswarts , etc. Room 416 , N. Y. Life Bldg
U-121

RUPTURE CURED ; NO PAIN ; NO r.ETENt'on' from business ; we refer to hundreds ofpatients cured. O. E. Miller Co. , 717 N. Y
Life building. Omaha , NeD. 'J 122

BATHS MASSAGE. MME. POST , 3WV4 S. 15T1I
U123-

VIAVI , HOME TREATMENT FOR UTER1NF-
troubles. . Physician In attendance , Consulta-
tion

¬

or health book free. 346 liee bldg,

U-124

SEE CARTER HARDWARE CO. . 1405 DOUO-
las , for mantels , grates , tiles , irarblo work , etc.

U125-

BOOKBINDING. . BURKLEY PTG. CO-
.U

.
M362 D9

HASTINGS CONFINEMENT HOME ; POSI
lively Christian , private. Inexpensive ; protec
society and save your daughter , sister , friend
sealed circular. P. O. Box No. 43G , Hastings
Neb. jj_

NUDE IN ART. HOOK OF NATURE. 129 11
lustrations with descriptive reading $3 ; se
Ficnch transparent playing cards 11.69 : 32Spanish pictures 1.32 , Frenhc 1.32 , Italian , 1.19Italian 75c ; 10 French 73c ; 6 Passion pictures.
f,0 e. nil strictly nude sent only by express pnl ,
Hnllmun Co. , 717 N. Sth St. , Philadelphia , Pa-

U 801-29 *

WIDOW LADY Wl'sifiw TO MAKEacquaintance of elderly gentleman of means.
Mrs. A. M. llalnes , Chicago , 111. , gen'l deliver-

U
} - .

Mi02-:0 *

HYPNOTISM AND VITAL MAGN17TISM.practically nnd successfully taught , mediumsdevolped. ) All discuses amenable In hugse-
.tlons

."-
FUCccFsfully treated ; Clurlvoynnt nndphychologleal readings given ; rrrvlceii can besecured for private entertainments ; nil busi ¬

ness strictly conlldi-ntlal ; can give the best ofreferences. OlMcc 401 North I3th & Chicago Sts.-
U

.
S03-29 *

ALIIERT-ARi ; YOU ILL ? WRITE TO DR. C.
Arehnmbnult. Pemberton Sq. , Boston Maps
he win send you n regular- Paris VitalhpnrkH ( full month's course ) anil a valuablesouvenir free ; they make men over. Maude.

. U-787-23 *

NO PAIN , NO KNIFE. NO PLASTER. HOMEcure for cancer , tumor and malignant blooddiseases. 100-pnge hook nnd ndvloe fre DentM. . A. M. Mason Medical Co. , 537 Fifth Avp.New lot !; . U 7SS-23 *

A OENTLEMAN. S-S YEARS. DESIRES TOmake the acquaintance of lady or wldMv AddresH H 62 , care Bee. U d38 23 *

A CU'ARANTEED fiALARy. TO "MFN b7lwomen. Apply : :2 .Vorlh 19th ; Monday 9 to
_il'-Ull! U-i34 29 *

_
WHY PAY DOl'BLE PRICES FOR Ymaundry wor'i , when by pmro.UInK. the nI'n 0

- ' * '
SHIRTS. fC-
.COLLARS.

.

. 1C.
CTFFrt , 31' per pair.Ofllcr B. w. cor. 16th nnd Dodue sts. Open forbusiness Monday. Nov. 30. Work cunrnMt-mi" * " " " " " " U""C

U 822 2-

0MO.VKV TO I.OAX-HUAI , RSTATI3.
ANTHONY LOAN & TIIUST CO. S15 N Y LQuick money nt low rates for choice farm loan.In lovn. northern Missouri , cu.tcrn Nera '
, . W 120

CITY LOANS. C. A. STAHH. 025 N. Y HIT 'W-W
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMI-nOVED OMAHAreal estate. Hrennan. Love Co. . I'axton .

LOANS ON IMPlioYUD & UNISIPHOVED CITYPicperty. W. Karnam Smith & Co. , 13M Knrnai-
nWKJ '

TO LOAN AT LOW IIA'IO. F. Davla Co. . 1505 Fornam St.
0 I'KIl CENT ONEFTO IXJAN b"N

real edato & Neb. farms. W. II. Jlelkle , Omaha

MONEY TO LOArToN OMAHA I'HOI'EHTY ATlowem ralea, UulliIlnB loans wanted. FidelityTrust company. W-832
MONEY TO LOAN"ON"LMPHOVKD" OMAHA

Ftonh Ulilir
& T"cma"1 rirst National

AllSTItACTa. TUB MIDLAND , 310 N. T.
Life. W-JIC17 DM

MOM8Y TO I.OAX CHATTRI.S.-

MONHY

.

TO LOAN <& iinNITUItn , PIAN03-
.hontu

.

, wBBont , ctcrrtit lowed rate In cllyi-
no removnl of coodc itrlctly conndenttal ; you
can pay the luan ott.tnt any time or In any

mount. OMAHA MOUTOAOK I.OAN fJO. .
106 So. 16th S-

t.Xlll
.

MONEY TO LOAN. 3ft M. M PAYS : FUIlNt.-
turc

.
, pianos , etc. IJuff Oretn , room 8, Hark r b.k

X 13-

1C1IANCKS. .

Toil SALE , AI10UT 2MO MIS. MINION TYPE ,

700 Its. SRftte , 150 pfllr two-thlrd cased. 40

double Iron slnnds for ( n-o-lhlrd cases. This
matirlal was used dn The Omaha Dec and Is-

In fairly good condition. Will be sold cheap
In bulk or In nuitntlllcsi to suit purchaser.

Apply In person or by mall to The llee Pub-
llshlng

-

_ Co. , Omaha. Neb. " " 1-

3DIlUaST6lU3 FOH SALE ; aitI-
mriraln ; write. Harlc. Ilaai A Co. , Council
Illurfo , In. YM212-

MO.VEVIK YOU WANT TO LEAHN HOW A'OU
can make money In Wall street on Investments
of } 20 and upward , send for my plan of specula-
tion

¬

mailed free. E. Mortimer Pine , hanker
and broker. 41 & 4G llroadway. New York.Y

NKT PIIOFITS FOU SEPT. , 1145 ; OCT. J780. ON
Investment of Jl,0 ; send for particulars. Strltller
& Co. , 155 Washington St. , Chicago. Y-

C1I1CAOO IlOAHD OF THADE , OUEAT OP-
portunllles

-
now exist for conservative traders

to make profitable Investments : we chc cus-
tomers

¬

the benefit of It ! years' experience as
members of the I'hlcaKO Hoard of Trade ; send
for our Speculators' Manual and dally or weekly
market letter , nnd "Expose of Ilucket Shops , "
all free ( most brokers who advertise In these
columns run bucket shops ) . Write the secre-
tary

¬

of the Hoard of Trade as to our responsi ¬

bility. C. A. Whyland & Co. , 12 Pacific nve. ,
Chicago. Y

MONEY IN WHEAT-PHICE ADVANCED
over SO cents In 3 months. Higher prices nn-
tlclpated.

-
. Markets active. Now the lime to

Invest. Margins from > !0 up. Hooklet with
full particulars nnd dally market letter free.
Address Fiedcrick Wiggins & Co. , 133 Van
Huren St. , Chicago , III.

HAVE YOU A FEW DOLLA11S7 THEN STAIIT-n profitable mall order business ; particulars forstamp. Iluslnes-s Guide Co. , Cincinnati. Ohio-
.YS0429

.
*

FINE IUKEUY FOH IlENT. H 17. HUE.-
Y

.

S1S03-D13"

AVEUAOK WEEKLY plToTmf MADnTllY
our system ot "Turf Speculation" on the San
iTnnclsco winter races. Inxestments of JW
and upwards handled. Send for particulars
nnd proofs. Itose ,1 Co. , 910 Market St. , San
Frunclfco , Cal. y-

III Y MAY WHEAT-MAY WHEAT OUC.HT
to be bought nt once. The present situationwarrants dollar wheat and purchase ought to
be made Immediately. Send for our advisory
(sheet , book on margin trailing , and corre-
spond

¬

with n reliable firm. II. H. llaunmnn
& Co. . 3j Hoard of Trade. Chicago.

Y 811 29-

'WANTEDCAPAItI.E MAN WITH J3.0CO TOcarry stock of goods and imn.ise branch for
Chicago house ; salary joe per inon'li i.ul nilexpenses ; also extra perccntnu" ; permanent po-
sition

¬

with good future pni p'jis. AddressHenry Morton , 215 Madison St. , Chicago

MAKE MONEY I1V SI-EcFlJATINri IN STOCKS.grain , etc. Send for free guide , "How to
Trade on Small Capital. " Fidelity Grain &
Stock Exchange. 243 Illalto Illds. . Chicago.-

Y
.

7SS 23 *

FOR HXUIIANKK.

WANTED , CLEAR NEHUASKA OK IOWA
farm for Omaha property. Also want house
nnd lot In Omaha for Nebraska land. Address
1 ! 10 , lice. Hsoc-29 *

TO TIlADE-DltrfS! AND PATENTS FOUanything that will not eat. 1S1C .St. Mary's nve-
.HMS07

.
29 *

FOU THADE. RESIDENCE AND OTl I E Uproperty In eastern Washington. Call or ad ¬

dress Itoom ! 33 , N. Y. Life Illdg. MMO 3-

0FIRSTCLASS FAHMMN MEUHIcK; FotrNTT
well Improved , to exchange for Omaha prop ¬

erty. Also Al farm In Franklin county , clear ,
to trade for Omaha propelly. 1.000 acres within
10 miles of Omaha for sale nt V4 Its alut .

PAYNEHAIIDEH ,
' S. E. Cor. llee Illdg. ,

7. S20 29 Ground Iloor.

VOll SAM3 IIISAI , KSTATE.-

AllSTIlACTS.

.

. THE BY110N REED COMPANY.
He 13-

3.HOUSES.

.-
_ __

. LOTS , FAIl.MS , LANDS , LOANS
Oco. P. Uemls Real Estate Co. , Paxton lllk.

He 9IC-

ABSTRACTS.

_
;
_

. THE MIDLAND. 310 N. Y.
Life. " ' HE MC1C D20
_ _

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO 11UY BROAD
acres. These arc snaps.

12 acres , north Ft. Omalm , for 2000.
Harpy Co. , nice farm , at iS.UO-
.Farm.

.

. 8 nd. from 1' . O. , nt 150.0-
0.400acre

.
farm , 13 ml. at 537.00.-

F.
.

. D. Wead. ICth & Douglas. RE 725 30-

ELECT'ION is OVER. THE GHEAT TRANS-
MISSISSIPPI DXPOS1T10N IS ASSURED.
Now Is the time to buy Omaha property before
prices advance.-

T.ie
.

Great Exposition of ' 93 will create a tre-
mendous

¬

advance In Heal Estate values.-
IT

.
MEANS the cxpendltuie of several million

dollars In consttructlon , affording an Immense
amount of work for the mechanics and labeling
men of this city.-

IT
.

MEANS the expenditure of hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

of dollars In paving , parking , building of
boulevards and other public Improvements.-

IT
.

MEANS constant and steady employment to
thousands of people on the new houses nnd
new buildings that will be erected to shelter
the great number of | K ople who will make
Omaha their future home-

.IT
.

MEAKS the bringing to Omaha of several
million of people , wnu will leave from forty to-
llfty million dollars In this city.-

IT
.

MEANS a great Increase of from llfty to-
onu hundred thousand to the population of this
city.-

IT
.

MEANS the bcglnnlnf of n period of GREAT
GROWTH AND PROSPERITY to this city.

HEAD OUR LIST OF HEAL ESTATE UAH-
GAINS.

-
.

ACRE PROPERTY.
64 ACRES , 10 miles from Omaha postodlce ; good

house and barn , orchard , line spring water ;

i-plendld farm ; only 4000.00
10 ACRES covered with handsome shade trees ,

beautifully bltuated , between Dodge and Center
sts. , which have been puvcd by the county ,
J2tCOCO.

20 ACHES near Elmwood park In West Oma'.ia ;
splendidly adapted for subdivision. The city
paid | 00 per acre for the 20t ) acies In this
park. We can sell this 20 acres for $373 per
acre.

20 ACHES within 4 ! _ miles of the P. O. ; espe-
cially

¬

desirable for trackage or Manufacturing
purpim's. Surrounding- property n< M at JCO (
per acre. We can otler this lanil for 1414 per
acre.

43 ACRES close to South Omaha. Finest kind of
garden land ; only 1273 per acre.

10 ACRES adjoining State Filr ground. Heau-
tlfully

-

situated and right on paved streets.
Only } 3200M.

HOUSES AND LOTS ,

HANDSOME LOT , CO feet south frontage , small
barn , beautiful shade trees , with two good cot-
tages

¬

, Just north of llanscom park ; ground
ulono In worth J70 per front foot ; price. 13. 750.00-

.Flno
.

residence tlte , 00x170 feet , south front , near
llanscom park ; } 3K0tO.

Modern ! Mooni house ; splendidly located ; cost
owner J7200.00 ; can tell for J5onofiO.

Handsome residence lot , near 3.d and Dodge ;

splendid location ; { 1,350.00.-
HOUFC

.

and lot , close to new State Fair grounds
and Driving park ; JD50CO.

Full east front lot. 40x247. facing Hanscom park ;
free from nil paving i. nil special taxes ; J3,7t . (iO.

Heuiitlful lot , with cottage , near Hanscom park ;
splendid location ; S3 Cofl.OO.

FINE IIOl'SK and lot on No. ISth st. ; modern
In every way ; price , tlfiCO00.

NEAT COTTAGE home near 2Slh and Ohio sts. ;
price , J2KH .CO on EASY TERMS.

FINE HOME on West FaniBin tt. ; cost JC.COO.OO ;
can be Ixiught for J4WK.W) .

VICE IIOl'SK ANI > .LOT near Ames ave. car
line : tl.KCO.co ; easj terms.-

2ROOM
.

HOl'SE , near 2Clh and Davenport
sts. ; property coat Ji.OUO.W ; } J , 600.00 will buy It.

NICE f-ROOM IIOl'SK. barn : In fuel , a com-
plete

¬

mine : adjacent to car line ; J300000.
'INE HOME , northwqht part of city ; 9 rooms ;
model n : price , II , 000. C-

O.N'EAT
.

HOME near car line for JSOO.OO.

MCE COTTAOE HOME near Hum-corn park :
cost J4 000.00 cash. If sold this week can behad for J2000.CO on VJ-JUY EASY TERMS

'i ' ' * ': far NKW KTAT | ; ' 'AIROHOI'NDS : nm shade trees ; JCOO.OO.

'INK LOT near 25th and Manderson ts. , J COO 00
rl3

! f 1COOM5e'"TS "*" ' 2&U' '""1 ° hl ° " ' "" tm'W-
NK CORNER LOT near 24th st , car line ,
fttnl

LOT near Ames ave. car line. JG3000.
'INE LOT Just west of 24th t. . JSTAW.

GOOD LOT 2th and Ohio utrcetn. JVfl00.r0" HAI'I : AND EXCHANGE.
.OM-ACHE stock farm. Nance Co. , Neb. Willexchange fur nrst-clusx city property.
.700ACHK RANCH , Lincoln Co. . Neb. , withstock and Implements for good Omaha prop-
'INE'fOOACHP STOCK FARM In Greeley Co. ,
Neb. : price , JIO.OO nn ncre : vi trade.

20 ACRES , well Improved , close to Mo. Valley ,

la. ; can take home trade-
.0ACRE

.

farm In Monona Co. . Iowa , Improved
for good honn and lot In Omaha.

FOR EXCHANGE , SO VALITAIII.E LOTS , closeto business center Omalm ; nil clear of In-
cumbrance : price , JCO. ( 0.00 ; owner wants largo
stocl : ranch.

Also offer nnr of the fluent bunlness loin In
Ornaha , valued at 133000.00 , for good mock
f rm

0 NICE lots on edi-p of city , all clear of In-
cumbrance : price tTO.OO each ; want Nebraska
lnn ' .

lANOSOMI ! block , well located for renting ;
price. J20V.00) ; Incnmbrance. J3OW.00 : 6 per-
cent , long time , for wool Iowa farm ; wrltn us.

VE DO a general real enlnte business , ell arid
exclmnce properties of all klnd > . If you want
lo buy , cell or trade , call and see or write.

THE HICKS REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

805 Now York Life llldir.' JIB-8H 29

roil SAi.K un.vt. KSTATE._
(Contlnutd. )
_

WH HAVE BARGAINS IN HOMES , ALSO
farms , nnd want more. List your property
with us now. O , M , Nnttlnger & Co. , KO-
IFarnam. . HE SOS

WC Aim AUTHORIZED TO OFFER FIFTY
ncies llrst-clnss fruit nnd vegetable land within
three miles of the city limits nt 150.00 on-
ncrc , on ensy term * ; Ma bnrxnln for some one.
See Payne & Harder , 1702 Farnam it , , llee lllilg ,

HK-M59S

_
ALL 11AROAINS-
Cottngc

-
and CO foot frontage , " ( th it , , 11,500-

.J
.

ncrea 30th St. , north , (2t 00.
For a few days easy terms ; Inrce lot , 2 houses ;

rent , 123 M ; price J2.000.-
2G3

.

acres one hour's drive from P , O. , nt 150
per ncre ,

Cottaga nnd lot , So. ICth , J1.100.-
P.

.

. D. Wcad , ICth nnd Douglas.
Hc7r.729

_
FOR SALE. THE H10OEST 1IAROA1N ON THE

boards ; t7COO home for t5l 00 ; S rooms , modern
In every respect ; almost new , with good barn ;
located In that popular pa it of the city near
West Fnrnam St. car line. M. J. Kennnrd ,t
Son sole agents , 310 llrown block.-

MY

.

HOME COST tl.OCO ; WILL SELL FOR
J2.Ciifl If sold In five day * . Addrcsx owner , 11

43 , Uee. RE 7C2 29-

FO

_
I SALE-HOW IS THIS FOH JCOO.OO ? LOT ,

one mile south of court house , with small
cottage , on grade ; good neighborhood. And one
lot , with four-room house. tiCO.OO , near South
Omalm car line , llyron H. Hasting !! , 212 S-

.14th
.

st. RE-M74C

FOR"sALE-tr PER ACRE. N. E. U 3 i-lG-27 ,
ICO ncies , Lincoln county , Neb. Address
owner , M. I ) . Chemberlaln , 510 Downey avenue
Lo Angelci , Cal. HE

ROOMS ? SEVEN.
Frontage ? ICast.
Finish ? Uuarter sawed oak nnd hard pine-
.Convcnelnccs

.

? l'"urnnee , bath , hot and cold
water , open plumbing, wash bowl , electric
light , partition basement , etc.

When built ? Ilrand new.
Surroundings ? Fine home !' , yard sodded , front

nnd rear ; natural shade.
Price ? {3900.
Terms ? Ensy , but no trade.-
Do

.

you want It ? Tien: nay so quick.
FIDELITY TRUST CO. , Agts. ,

RE MS19 30 1702 Furnam St ,

DO NOT THINK OF 11UYING WITHOUT EX-
nmlnlng

-
our list. We are In n position to offer

the best bargains In the city of Omaha. The
following nrc n few samples :

7-room house , 60 ft. lot , good barn , Hnnscom
Place ; J2.10-

0.8room
.

house , CO ft. lot , fine chade nnd good
barn , north part of the city ; line neighborhood ;
Jl.fM-

O.Ilcnutlful
.

, sightly 60 ft. lot , on paved street ;

worth 11.000 ; J5CO buys tt.
70 ft. lot In north purl of the city , finely located ;

!450.

Fine lot on Dodge street , within the mile circle ,

for J700.-

6S
.

ft. lot. with fine cottage , near 17th nnd Vln ¬

ton , for { 1750.
PAYNE * HARDER.-

I

.

I S. E. Cor. llee Illdg. ,

Ground Iloor-
.RE

.

MS20 29

LARGE CORNER LOT ON 32D STREET , NEAR
llnnseom park , with one seven-room house and
one live-room house , also good barn ; Improve-
ments

¬

arc In good condition nml cost J2400.00 ;

owner wishes to leave the city nnd will sell
for Jl.COO.r-

o.9rouin
.

brick house ; nil modern conveniences ;

east front on nsphnlt pnvcd street ; near F r-

nnm
-

Micct ; In llnest residence part of Omaha :

J12600. C-
O.7room

.
house : modern conveniences ; east front-

on I.owe nvenuc ; J1300.f 0.
Several good live and six-room houses In de-

sirable residence localities , from Jl000.00 to3-

UOO.CO..
fO ncrcs near Irvlngton ; well Improved ; { 460000.
fp und 10-ncre tracts for rnle near the city.
Prices low nnd terms easy.

POTTER * GEORGE COMPANY.-
S.

.

. W. Cor. ICth nnd Farnam Sts-
.HEMHO

.

D-

2uoitsr.s wi.vrisiiiaii.
PLENTY OF FEED. SHEDS AND WATER :

horses called for nnd dellvcied : rates , { 3 per
month. Address Dallcy , Crescent City , la.

S09D20'-
HOIISES TO WINTElli REST SHELTER ;

satisfaction guaranteed. Wiltc O. A. Wolcott ,

Elk City. Neb. 611 DM

WAXTKII TO HOIHOW.-

WANTED.

.

. Jl.fOO.OO ; ONE YEAH , ON GOOD
down-town first mortgage security. Address R
39. llee olllcc. M 7703-

0PACICI3I ) .

FURNITURE PACKED ; LOWEST FREIGHT
rates secured and bills of lading Issued. Omaha
Furniture nnd Carpet Co. . 1211-13 Fnrnnin 8t-

.Tel.
.

. 1133. M599 D19

GET M. S. WALKLIN'S PRICES ON KL'HN-
Iturc

-

packing , repairing upholstering ; mattresses
made and renovated ; 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 133-

1.I'AWXIIROICKRS.

.

.

H. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16 ST.
13-

3FINANCIAL. .

LIFE INS. POLICIES NOUGHT. W. P. HOLDEN
339

SWAPS.-

WANTED.

.

. GOOD IMPROVED FARM FOR A-

No. . 1 city property. Address A 62 , Omaha live ,
M-252 D5

PHYSICAL CULTirilB.

ELOCUTION MRS. W. DORWARD. 623 N. 19lli-
.MCS4

.

D21

ELOCUTION , ZULEMA FULLER , Ifcl3 DOUliI-

B.I
-

street. 156 N-30

TYl'ISIVllITRRS.-

OF.T

.

THE REST TYPEWRITERS : SUPPLIES ,

repairs. United Typewriter & Supplies Co. .
1619 Farnnm street. MS30 June 3-

0HAIKDRK.SSI.VG. .

THE PALACE REAUTIFUL. 1C13 DOUGLAS ;

halrdresslng , manicuring , massage nnd com-
plexion

¬

treatments a specialty. MJ39 D7-

MACIII.VKS AMI SUPPLIES.

NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
Eewlng machine olllee , 1511 Cap. ave. Tel. 15-

71.suoirriiAM

.

) A.vn TYPUIVIUTINO.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 613 N. Y. LIFE.
13-

9AT OMAHA I1US. COLLEGE , 1CTII & DOUGLAS
S3I

PRIVATE LESSONS IN SHORTHAND. 210-
9Douglas. . -MTO D2-

1lUJILDI.VK AM ) LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & II. ASS'N P Ysl ,

7 , S per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old ; always re-
decriable.

-
. 1701 Farnam st. Nattlnger , Sec.

125

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & II-

.Afa'n
.

, I'.Ol Farnam. G. M. Nattlni'er , Sec.
13-

6SlAfJO.V WOUK . .lOIIHIOIl.-

J.

.

. P. 1IEALY , 1522 CLARK STREET.
J57-D-13 *

MUSIC , AUT AMI LA.NOUAfiK.

GEORGE F. GELLENRP.CK. IIANJO , MANDO-
Iln

-
und guitar teacher. Room 412 Ileo llldg.-

Tel.
.

. 238. 10-

0IIATII ROOMS.

RUSSIAN , TURKISH AND MKUICATKD
baths , 60 cents ; ulso fxclUEUe department for
Indies ; everything new ; ladles' hnlr dresslni ;
unu barber shop In connection , 107 S. 14th ,

17.-

1.MKDICAL. .

LADIES ! CIIICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
royal

-

Pills ( Diamond brand ) are the best. Safe ,

reliable. Take no other. Send 4c stumps for
particulars , "Relief for I-adlcs , " Mn letter by
return mall. At druggists , ( 'lik-hcxlcr Chem-
ical Co. . Philadelphia. Pu. Mention llee.

LOST-

.LOSTWEDNESDAY.

.

. EMP.ROIDEHED DOI-
ley

-
( golden rod ) ; ruward. Return to ( CS S. 21st ,

IX5ST A 11OX CONTAINING A CLUSTER
diamond rlni; on ICth. Return to the lire niflcc
for reward. I > mt SOS 29 *

LOST , REWARD OFFERED KOu"UKTt'KN OF
Fox Terrier : 10 months old ; to I. . H. Wnltlock ,

ll South 27th t. Lost-SI3 29 *

SUES 86 CO. ,
PATENT SOLICITOUS ,

Uninhii , Nobr-
Aivlco and I'lluiil lluou'

Importance of n Decision Lately Given by
the Nebraska Supreme Court.

RELIEF FROM THE FINANCIAL SCARE

Illlnnln Courts Olvc n Jllnclt Kyc to-

Slinri'K ANH-
Ovlutloii

-
Nac .

Tlio Importance ot the rccont decision of
the Nebraska supreme court on the principal
Issues affecting building nnd loan associa-

tions
¬

was overshadowed n.t the time of Its
deliverance by the absorbing questions of
the presidential campaign , The decision
awaited with considerable anxiety , not alone
by the nppell.iuts , the Livingston associa-

tion
¬

of 1'lattsmouth , but by every nsaoela-

tlon
-

In the state. The opinion of the court
la by Commlfsloner Irvine , and Is an able
uMscurslon of the questions presented and nn
exhaustive review of the authorities. The
building associations of Nebraska , ns well
as the Livingston and Ita attorney , Mr.
Matthew dcrlns , nro nil to bo congratulated
upon the result.

The Livingston , prior to 1891 , had loaned
to the defendant , Drummond , who was the
owner of ten shares of 1(8( stock , $2,000 , for
which ho had bid a premium of ? 3GO. This
premium was paid or deducted In advance.
The defendant gave a bond to pay $1 per
month on each share , nnd 10 per cent In-

terest
¬

on ? 2000. until by the payment ot
dues and the addition of earnings the shares
became par , $200 , nnd Bccured this by a
mortgage upon real estate.-

In
.

nn action to foreclose this mortgage the
defendant urged that thu loan was usurious ,

that the act ot 1S73 , providing for the- In-

corporation
¬

of building or homestead as-

sociations
¬

, anil permitting them to charge
their members premiums and Interest on
loans amounting to more than the ordinary
legal rate of Interest was unconstitutional
and that this contract was In violation of
even that law , because Interest was charged
nn thn m-nmlllltlH.

In the dlctrlct court Judge Chapman held
the loan unsurlous , nml from this decision
the Livingston appealed to the supreme
court where the Judgment of the district
court was reversed and remanded , with
directions to award a decree of foreclosure
on the basis ot a legal contract.

The net of 1873 was sustained under the
constitution In existence at the time of Its
passage and under the present constitution.-
It

.

was urged that this act was a local or
special law regulating the Interest on money.-

To
.

this the court replied that "a law Is not
special when It applies to all citizens and
persons who may be brought under the clr-
rumstances

-

affected thereby. In other states
having similar constitutional provisions such
legislation has , on the ground hereinbefore
indicated , been uniformly , su far as we can
ascertain , sustained. " Citing cases from
Michigan , Illinois and Indiana. The court ,

however , follows a decision in the Seventh
Nebraska reports and holds , upon that much
debated question , that such n transaction
Is n loan and not an advancement , upon
stock.

THE QUESTION OP USURY.
Upon the remaining question , whether

exacting interest on the so-called premium
makes the loan usurious , the court adopts
the better reason and holds that It docs not.
following the decisions In New York and
New Jersey , ns against those In Ohio , Iowa
and West Virginia. If tuicn an association
has the right to charge any rate of interest ,

and In order to make such a loan usurious
It is necessary to consider the so-called
premium , the Interest on this premium and
the so-called Interest taken together ns the
Interest charged , then It must follow that
these nil together arc In fact the Interest
charged from which can bo computed the
rate of Interest on the money actually ad-
vanced

¬

, which Is within the rate authorized
by law , and consequently not usurious.-

It
.

was shown by the testimony that the
defendant's stock would have matured In
eight years from Its Issuance , so that If-

ho had complied with the- terms of his con-
tract

¬

It would not have been a hard bar-
gain

¬

for him.
Many of the Nebraska associations have

already abandoned the old practice so that
now nil of their charges , by whatever name
designated , are within the usual rate of-

interest. .

Hut a decision declaring the ordinary
bulldlug association loan usurious would
have been dUastrous to all alike Jjy destroy-
ing the well-merited confidence of the public
In thrao co-operative savings banks. No
other form of business Institution the whole
country over has better withstood the atrewB-
of hard times than the honalidc local build-
Ing

-

association. Here depositor and bor-
rower

¬

meet at the least possible expense and
both become thereafter actually interested
In the economical and safe conduct of the
affairs of the araoclntlon , for on these lines
only can the stock he matured and the loans
repaid by the fewest payments.-

THK
.

ELKCTION SCAHI3.
Omaha associations , and , doubtless , every

association lu the state , have felt the effect
of the campaign on their treasuries. The
Influences that operated tiv reduce the sur-
plus

¬

ot every financial Institution were felt
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br them In the demnnda of withdrawing
stockholders. Some flflSOclaUona at the
outset paid withdrawal !) with reasonable
proifeptltiulo , but toward thn clwo ot the
campaign oven thcso were obliged to restrict
withdrawals to one-half the monthly re-
ceipts.

¬

. Tills wlso provision of the stale
law proved cxcocdlucly valuable In; the
emergency , as Its enforcement carried mflfly
withdrawing applications beyond the scare
period and enabled associations tQ meet
loans contracted for. Now with election
fearo banished , applications to withdrawals '
ftro allowed to lapse nnd n feeling of buoy-
nncy

-
*<-* '

pervades association olllces and olllcers.-

AN
.

I.MroitTANT DECISION.
The supreme court of Illinois rendered

an Importnnt decision , Involving the rights ,

of nn association doing business In Illinois ,

but Incorporated In Missouri. Some tlmo
ago the Mlreourl Savings and Loan company
brought milt In the circuit court of Madison
county , Illinois , to foreclose two mortgages
aggregating 9000. A decree was obtained. V
for this sum , plus nrcrtted assessment . tluen . .

and dues. An appeal was taken , the plea iV ,

being that the iiRsoelatlon was guilty ot N
usury , and the supreme eourt now reverses v ,

the lower court's dcrsloti ami holds that
the decree should have been given only for J
the sum actually borrowed , with legal In-

terest.
- '

.

The court Minis ( lint the Missouri company
sold paid-up stocls. which entitled the holder ,

thereof to participate In nil the profits ot
the company nnd to receive n dividend ot
6 per cent per annum on the amount paynblo-
therefrom , payablescmlannually out of the
profits ncerulng to such stock , nnd paidup-
nonp.irtlclpntliig stock , which pays n divi-
dend

¬

of 7 per cent , was nlso Issued , nnd the
court says a corporation which has author-
ity

¬

to derive Its revenue by throe means
Is n building association only In name It-
Is merely n money-lending , dividendpayingc-
orporation. . The court snys the scope* of
the Missouri Saving nnd Loan company Is
not authorized by the statute of Illinois , and
It does not como under the- true nica.rtnF;
of building arsoclntions , but through It enp-
ItallstH

-
mny Invest thousands of dollars and

draw 13 or 14 per cent on the money In-

vested
¬

, ns did the association tn the present
case , and such a plan of realizing funds
by n building association , the court sayu , Is-

In no way recognized by Illinois laws.
Many authorities are cited sustaining the

court's rulings In this case , and the court
says the Missouri association should hnvn
been given a decree only for the sum
actually borrowed , with legal Interest.-

As
.

nil or nearly nil building nssoclatlonn-
In Illinois Issue paid-up stock , this ruling
Is of deep Interest to capltnllsts and bor-
rowers.

¬

.

PAYING MATUURD SHAIIKS.
The plan recently drawn up by Seymour

Uextcr of Klmlra , N. Y. , which sets forth
the best method of paying matured rtock In
building mid loan associations. Is well liked
by many olllclals of such organizations. Tho"
plan , as suggested by Mr. Dexter , Is ns
follows :

When each free nharo reaches Its matured
value the payment of the duea thereon shall
cea o and the holder thereof shall be paid
out of the fumlN of the association the ma-
tured

¬

value thereof , with such rule of In-

terest
¬

as shall bo determined by the by-

laws
¬

from the time the board of directors
! ' !iall declare such shares to have matured
until paid. tUt subject , nevertheless , to the
following conditions and provisions namely ,
that when the awoclatlon shall bo Indebted
upon matured pharos all recelptr Into the
treasury of thu association shall bo divided
nt follows :

One-third for the payment of matured
.shares , one-third to borrowers and onethird-
to withdrawals of non-matured shares , but
in the event there sliall not bo n demand for
the one-third ret nt'ldo for borrowers or for
the full amount thereof , any remainder left
after all the demands for loans are uatlsilled
shall bo applicable to the payment of ma-
tured

¬

iilmres , and In the panie manner , If
( hero Is no demand for the payment of with-
drawals

¬
of non-matured sharps OP snim-lnnf

to absorb snlil onc-thlnl of tlio rocolpts , nuy-
rcinnlmlpr slinll bo uppllcublu to tlio payment
of matured timrc! !> . Tlio holilurs of matured
t'hnrcu shall Ilio tlit-lr uotlco of ilc lru for
payment of thn saiuo and tlioy shnll bo paid
lu tlio order of the niliiR of such notices.

ASSOCIATION NOTHS-
.Tlio

.

Kentucky ntntiilo wiulrlnK forclsn
building ami loan aKsoclatlons to pay 2
per cent of tholr annual Krosa receipts Into

state treasury has been sustained by tlio
state supreme court.-

Hccent
.

costly expcrlencfa In Michigan , as
related by the Detroit Kreu 1'resci , ousht to
result In the passage of a law nqnolchlnp;
speculative concerns , ilolnu a looting busi-
ness

¬

under the masking of building and loan
associations.

The llrst annual report of the condition of-

bulldliiK nnd Iran nraoclntions In Missouri ,
shows L'SS associations , with n sol nBKroKat-
IiiK

-
J2C33295I. The total membership l

given at CS.024 ; number of shnrfti In force ,
2U9.CC3 ; number rf shares borrowed on. 103-
C75

, -
; number of borrowers , 37797. The re-

port
¬

say : "With few exceptions , the as-
sociations

¬

are solvent , most of them are
prosperous , many of them are highly suc-
cessful.

¬

. When this country again enters
upon an era of prosperity and ngnln on-
Jcys

-
the blessings of conlldeiiee and pro-

gress
¬

, building association * * will be Infused- '
with new life ; their business will bo lu-

" *

creased many fold ; they will build homes ,
encourage thrift and scatter blessings far
and wide. "

The superior court of Indiana holds that
building and loan associations are exempt
from taxation on their stock In that elate.-
As

.
In Nebraslia , Individual member !} alotio

are taxable.
The right cf the banking department of

Now York tate to compel building and
loan associations operating under the law
of 1851. of 18S7 and of 1802 , to submit for the
approval of the superintendent any and all
amendments to their articles of Incorpcra-
tlon

-
has been itiratloiied| by a number of

association clllclals and attorneys. Sluco-
Ilio enactment of the law of 1891 the banklnp
department has nought to exercises n strict
supervision over the matter of by-lawn , and
n t Infrequently the associations desiring to
change their constitution have mot with
opposition from this department.

The collajihe of the Oranlto State Ilulldlng
and Ix> nn association of New Humitthlro
caught the people of Hrceley. Colo. , for from
15.000 to 20000. People of limited meana
who send their savings away front home for
Investment generally get the worst of tliu-
deal. .

so JIM iiu.soi iuis OK KAH ALASKA-

.Colil

.

.MIiK-H mill Si nl lloriln .MiiUr Ilio-
IVrrllory n Rich Om .

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 28. A copy of the
annual report which Qovun.or James Sheakloy-
of Alaska will file with the secretary of the
Interior was brought to thin city from Sltka-
on thu steamer Kiln Itolrfx. Thu document
Is Interesting from the fact that so much at-

tention
¬

has been attracted of late to Alaska.-
Covoriior

.
Hheakley goes Into the sealing In-

dustry
¬

extensively , nnd ho also glvrx Im-

portant
¬

facts regarding the gold mines of
the territory. The mall service , ho snys , has
been extended lo the Yukon mining region ,
but the service has not been satisfactory ,

whllo that to the western parts of Alaska , lu
charge of the Alaska Commercial company ,

has been prompt and elllclcnt , the steamer
Dora making regular trips.

Governor Sheakloy quotes the statement
made by Justlco Harmon before the I'arls
tribunal of arbitration , which , bo nays , glvca-
a confine history of the manner In which
the government of the United States
managed the fur seal fisheries on the
1'rlhyloff Ixlumlx , nnd the cause of the con-
troversy

¬

between the United States and
Great llrltuln. Ho Hayx :

"Tho question ijf the preservation of the
fur seal herds of the I'rlbyloff and other
Islanda Is not one that concerns alone the
persons or even the nations Interested. The
whole world Is Interested. I
firmly bcllevo that when thu fuels are fully
known the good Bcnso and love of falrnrsH-
on the part of the ICugllsh pcoplo will fully
opprovo of the stand which the American ' -
government hax taken In thin mutter. "

From the gold mines of Alaska $2,300,001)-
In gold bullion wax taken during the yrar-
cniling October 1 , 1S9G , the greater part of
which Is the product of low gradn ores , mucti-
of which yielded lesa than $1 a ton ,

( 'lllllllCrlllllll'H OVIHT ( 'lllllllll'lll.-
CI

.

UVHIANI > . Nov. 28. Captain 0. .V,
(illchrl.it. owner of the Htcamer Cumberland ,
which Is Noverul diiys overduu at the Han He ,

stated today that ho had received no tld-
Inni

-
of the mluilng vcvecl. film wax out In

the big storm that rageil on l.ulio Huporlor-
Ydmsday nlsht , nnd xlnco then nothlnir

has been heard of her. Captain ( ,

however , still bcllereii tlio bout will turn un
all rJBht , ' ,


